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NEWSY ITEMS PROM OUR EXCHANGES

Ponca Journal: Mrs. W. L. Ross
of Sioux City is visiting Supt Jacob-son'- s

family here this week.
o .

Newcastle Times: The Joe White
ami Al White families moved this
week to a farm near Jackson, where
they will bo employed this season.

o

Pender Times: County Surveyor
Simmons went to Dakota City yester-
day. ..M. Boler and sister of Jack
son, were Sunday guests at the J. J.
Lynch home.

o

Sioux City Journal, 26: Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Garrod have returned
to their home at Jackson, Neb., after
spending a few days in the home of
Mr. Garrod's sister, Mrs. Will Small.

Ponca Advocate: Mr. and Mrs.
UcJ Polly and children visited with
Mr. and Mrs, John Rahn Sunday....
M,rs. Fred Rogosh was visiting with
her daughter near Coburn the first of
the week.

Laurel Advocate: Mrs. Charles
Culler of, Lincoln, who taught in the
Hortington schools a few years ago,
when her husband was superintend-
ent, was struck by an auto recently
receiving spinal and other injuries.

Allen News: Beecher Ward and
Mrs. Jane Ward have moved onto the
Tussey place east of town.... Watt
Lyle arrived in Allen last week for a
visit with his daughter, Mrs. P. P.
Gaughran....R. L. Fegley of Dalton,
Neb., is visiting this week at the
home "of his brother-in-la- R. C.
Caulk.

Sioux City Tribune, 28: Miss
Grace Nixon, who underwent an op-

eration at a local hospital, has re
turned home. She has recovered.
...".Mrs. Chester Slaughter, (of Den-
ver, Col., has Jieen a guest this week
at the homo of her niece, Mrs. Chas.
Kate, who entertained at a dinner
Thursday evening in her honor, and
Mrs. T. E. Stevens. Mrs. Slaughter
departed for Winner, S. D., yester-
day afternoon to visit friends. She
will visit her mother, Mrs. Jennie
Heikes, in Wakefield, Neb., before

horned J

Walthill Citfzen: Geo. Lamson
left Monday for Onaha to attend a
boxing.bout., . .Mrs. W. H. Mason and
daughter, Miss Lena, were Sioux City
visitors Saturday and Sunday.... W.
H. Mason left his car running one
day last week while he went into
the house for something, and while
he was gone it hiked off down the
road and landed against the post no
the porch ofthe 0. B. Philips resi-
dence and stopped of course. Mason
says some roung fellow in the cOurt-in- g

game should have that car, as- - it
needs no driver1. ...W. H. Mason's
father, M. Mason, of Homer, passed
away Monday evening after several
months of poor health, W. H. had
been at his bedside Sunday and all
night, and then returning to Homer
on the evening train Monday arriv-
ing a short time before his father's
death. Mrs. Mason and Lena went
Tuesday evening to be present at the
funeral. Ralph Mason of Rosalie, and
Harry Pilgrim, Mr. Mason's cousin,
drove tq Homer yesterday to attend
the funeral which tbok place yester-
day. Mr. Mason and family have the
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sympathy of this community in their
sorrow.

Sioux City Journal, 25: The life
of John Peyson, 68 years old, of
South Sioux City, Neb., who was
known oyer a wide area as "the czar,
king-be- e and chief of old Covington,"
came to an end early yesterday
morning in a Sioux City hospital.
Mr. Peyson was 68 years old. He
had been ill for only a short time.
Senility was the cause of his death.
Mr. Peyson came to Covington about
forty years ago and shortly after
ward engaged in the saloon business
there. His popularity among the in-

habitants grew rapidly and he soon
became the most prominent man in
the village, at one time Serving as
mayor. He was said to be the last
survivor of the original town of Cov-
ington. About twenty years ago, ac-

cording to persons who have heard
his story, Mr. Peyson first encounter-
ed the law. He was strongly en-
meshed, there being between thirty
and forty charges against him for
violating liquor laws. At the time,
it is said ho' was worth about Sl'N),-00- 0,

but was compelled to spend the
greater ipart of it for defense. Mr.
Peyson became penniless about seven
years ago and was taken to the Da-

kota county poor farm. After hav-
ing been an inmate there for about
four years' he shot a son of Miles
Riley, poor farm superintendent. He
was tried for murder and the jury
disagreed, instead of undergoing a
second trial he pleaded guilty to a
charge of assault with intent to do
great bodily injury and was sentenc-
ed tA three vears in the state peni
tentiary. Ho served about one year
or the .sentence and was released.
During the post three years he made
his home in South Sioux City. He
is survived by one sister, Mrs. Anna
Stubeen, of Uilbcrtville, Iowa.

Emerson Enterprise: Miss Alice
Howard of Hubbard returned ta the
convent at O'Neill Monday after a
short stay at her home. .. .Mr. and
Mrs. John Church took their son
Bruce, to Sioux City Monday arid
had his tonsils removed at St. Jos-
eph's hospital by Dr, Naftzger...
George Harrigfeldt and Miss Mary
Finnx were married Tuesday, Februa
ry 17th, in Sioux City. They will
make their future home on a farm
near Newcastle.. ... Mrs, Frank Hee- -
ney went to South Sioux City Satur
day to take cara of, her mother, who
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atid Henry After tho cor-omo-

thev went to Iowa where they
will spend two weeks at difij
ferent points with relatives. iney
will make their on the groom's
farm about five miles east of Emer-
son. They are popular and
worthy young people and tho
best wishes of their many friends
for a happy future. ,
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C1TF SCHOOL NOTES
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was ill, being threatened with pneu- - The game scheduled to
monia. She was accompanied bylbe played at Oakland last Friday was
her little daughter, Ardis Mrs", called off owing to the ot
Robert Poole, accompanied by Jus- - two 6f tho local players to'make the
tine Rathbun of Laurel, went to trip. It is not yet known whether
Dakota City to visit with ornofthe game will be later,
her daughter, Mrs. Harry Heikes. In hnrdlfought game on the local
1 hey returned Sunday. ..Miss Beat- - floor played night of last
rice Rlume was taken to the i--

ek. tho second team, met defeat ot
in bloux City rriday severe- - the fo of tho second 0f
y from an abcess on the leg. She nVinity college. The score was 2J-i- s

to be resting more com- - and would haVe been even larger
fortable and her corfditfon is consid-- t tho vJsltors; had it ntered not alarming,.. .J. H Bonder- - w for thelr in j,iayini:
son went to Dakota City Thursday to on n floor had thingsattend a meeting of tho redistrict- - all the,r owrf wny for the fir3t twelveing board of Dakota county. The ,

fnut , when some change9 wero
subject of redisricting is meeting i,50.upthatdd Jn the Dakola CltWith a fair of in that Neatly. stiffened their defence. From

--- ." """ ...- - tnen lnero wa3 a up.mil iight on
iar with its and advantages, he Dakotat of City, which was
, . . .Miss Anna Luth was married to feuccssful to tha extent of pUIng up
Otto Dalims Wednesday, February 10 ints to 8 ln tho second18th, at. Dakota City The bridal hal But the' lead held by thewere by Miss iiork 6oM not be overcome.'
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FOIll) TRUCK YOUR NEED

Because its utility, the
1-t- Truck with worm drive has

made absolute business necessity.
It's dependable service wherever

flexible sure - control
low operation and maintenance
possessing vanadium steel strength, it
hds become the every line of busi-

ness, from retail merchant manufactur-
er, from engineer to contractor, from cor-

poration to farmer. Let us tell you details
a demonstration.

chassis' $550 Detroit.
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Guire was easily the star for Trinity,
being a wizard nt shooting basket?
and 'a mighty skillful floor man.
Heikes was not up to his usual form,
and in addition was guarded very
closely. Bobier, put in towards tho
end of tho first "half, played a much
better game 'than at f.merson. An-
derson got a lot of shots at tho bas-
ket, as he is a g6od man at roughing
'it and getting tho ball; but, his lack
ot practice resulted in his connecting
with the ring but twice.

Line-u- p and summary:
Trjnity 2nd Midgets. Dakota City 2nd
McGifire foiward Hoikcs
Dickinson ....forward.... Nicnio'er
Dischner center , Anderson
Siemonsma guard Sides
Mortality guard.,... Ostmeycr

Substitutes: Trinity Harrington
for Dischner, Dressel for Dickinson,
Walsh for Siemonsma, Ryan for Mc-Guir- e,

Tr(tz for Moriarity, Duggan
for Dressel; Dakota City Bfefmunn
for Niemeyer, Bobier for Anderson,
Anderson for Ostmeyer. ' Gdals from
field: McGuiro 8, Dickinson' 1, Dres-
sel 1, Harrington 1, Heikes C, 'Ander-
son 2, Biermann 1. Free throws:
Dischner 1 out of 2 attempts, Heikes
Niemeyer and Biermann each none
out of 1 attempt. Referee:

MATRIMONIAL VENTURES.
The following marriage licenses

wore issued by County Judge Mc-Kinl-

during tho past week:
Namo 'and Address. Age.
Oscar F. Carlson, Sioux City 2!)
Nora M. Boye, Sioux City .,. 27
Matthew J. O'Keefe, Sioux City . .21
Ellen C. Carlson, Sioux City 19
Gene N. Hlgenberger, St. Paul,

Minn.. ':1
Hattia L. M. Krauso, Sioux City. .24
Edward B. Copps, Sioux City ... 21
ftiyrue xoung, aioux City ?.o

Clark H. Smith, Winthrop, low.. 85
i Bertha B.'Downs, Independence, ia.'J'J
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Lutheran Church Notes
By Rev C. R. Lowe.

Our young people will meet at tho
home of Hr. and Mrs. Ray Aughey
next Saturday night for their prac-
tice.

The council met with Mr. A. O.
Sides last Wednesday night, but on
account of so much sickness there
was not sufficient number of tho men
to do business, so we enjoyed

together called a and
WiiU. )
jWffTOHt. &Akt9Sj:ik( i3lttS?f - . "l.r XT- - Tl.-- TliBSt weeic we were at mo inier-churc- h

World Movement convention
at.' Lincoln. There wero several
things which stood out
ther as wo saw it, but the one

interested us most, for several
reasons, was ono which had reference
to what is called Labor. Labor has
the idea that tho church is tho rich
man's and that they
have no place in it, and that it is
not for them, that tho church is run
by the moneyed class, und they are
not wanted there. It is a fact they
havo little to do with tho church.
A few individuals have, and but few
of the ardent Laborites. They aro
quite antagonistic to the whole Crhis-tia- n

system. Now if those men had
been at this convention and observed
fend listened, they would have found
out n thing. They would have found
out tho leaders of the church in this
movement stand for an equitable
distribution of the wealth of tho land,
which does never mean an equal

they would have found
them opposed to all unfair and crook-
ed mothods of business, and that in
general they stand for tho samo
things the Laborites stand for, and
in, addition they offer a method for
tho solution of tho vexing problems
between Labor and Capital, which is
at onco sure and peaceable. And
further, they would have found tho
ministry of tho church, tho men
who aro the leaders in local commu-
nities wero with them to a man.
This is so for two reasons: tho first
ts they are moved by principles of
righteousness.'itnd what is right even

it is not expeditious and expedient,
and what is wrong is wrong, though
it fs expedient and profitable. Thero
may be u few exceptions, but they
are few. Unfair deuling is wrong,
and so is an unequitable distribution
of wealth. Second, tho ministry is
?iot such an Overpaid class as to bo
compared with the capitalists, thoir
sympathies are with the common
man, naturally.

The note of tho convention was
that tho Labor unions of tho coun
try offer one of tho largest and most
urgent missionary fields of the coun-
try, not only these, but tho migrat-
ing, seasonable labor. These men
are passive children-o- f circumstance.
A farmer wants ono man most of tho
year, and half a dozon several weeks
of the year, and when they aro not
tn demand thev aro not employed.
thon they congrcgato in tho cities.
Their whole life is one not easy to
gospolize, but it ought to bo done,
first because they have a soul to savo
and secondly becauso wo havo Amer-
ica to preserve

Plans and methods have not lieen
tvorked out completely, may bo only
in a small part, but tho need is seen,
and that Is a good wuy toward get-
ting to work, at least.

FOR SALE
Early Ohio

JULIUS LISCHKE,
f Route 1, Dakota City, Neb,

Tho Jlerald, $1. DO, per year

M. E. Church Notes
Rev. S. A. Draiso, Pastor

Tho new faces in Sunday school
and church service last Sunday were
good indications of growing interest;
and why should not everybody bo in-

terested in tho institutions that .invo
fortheir objectives tho uplift and
encouragement of tho best. Thore
Is no institution in tho world with
which tho church of c'inn, 5LJP andLiving God. It is tho one institu- - d,d promotion
tion in the world which constantly
seeks for tho moral and spiritual
good of tho community. And yet
tomo pcoplo treat tho church Ob
though it was on enemy to bo con-

stantly feared by livo folks, but al-

right for anyono who dies. That
kind of philosophy is wrong. Tho
church is for tho living and the dead
are out of its reach. Tho persons
who treat tho church as an enemy
are not fair with themselves. They
rob tho soul of its greatest blessing
and Tho Father U do-nl-

the honor which is duo Him
from His dhild. Tho good world tn
which wo livo is robbed of our co-

operation "v up-lif- t. Thoy hold tho
position r 'draw-back- " on the toani

which ndeavoring to mako for
success in luo finest game in tho
world, tho "game of life." Why not
be a "quarter-back- " or a "half-back- "

or a "tackle" least be a good
"fan." Come on now, give tho right
a square doal in tho gome. Wowijl
all feel better when it's over. Dont
"cuss" tho umpire; he is fair.
Activities for the week:

Tuosday eve quartorly conference
Wednesday eve Bible study.
Thursday eve Dollar Social at W.
II. Orr's home, given by tho Ladies
Aid society.
bunday morning bunday school at
10 o'clock; morning service at 11
o'clock; afternoon song rehearsal 3
o'clock; evening preaching servico
at 7;30.
Christ's Call Follow mo all the

time.
You will find n welcome tho

chursh is two blocks north of Majn
street, corner of 10th and Locust.

MARRIED

Rush Currnn.
A pretty church wedding occurred

Tuesday morning, February 17th,
Ct 1nV.no Pntknlln nl.L..V. In Willlo

tho Neb., when Miss Helen M. Curran
enipg and it sue- - Wniiaift.P. Rushi wore, nlted'in

prominently

which

organization,

dis-

tribution,

If

Potatoes.

development.

mo no iv i uunus pi znatrimyny, , xtwv.

sister, Miss Celia Curran, "acted as
bridesmaid, and Joseph Kuah, broth-
er of the groom, acted as best man.,

As the bridal party entered tho
church tho wedding march was played
by Miss Margaret Howard.

During tho moss appropriate hymns
wero sung by Mrs. Cathorino Teller,
Mrs. James UNeill and Mrs. Joseph
Howard.

Tho bride was becomingly attired
in a suit of navy bluo tricotino with
hat to match, and carried her bridal
bouquet. The groom was also attir-
ed in navy bluo. Tho bridesmaid
wore a suit of navy bluo serge, wth
hat to match.

The bride is tho eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Thomas Curran, and
a graduate of St. Catherine Academy,
of Jackson, Nob. Tho groom is the
oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Rush and is a prosperous farmer of
Dakota county. Tho young couple
aro well known and liked by all.
After the usual congratulations the
bridal party, acCompaniod'by a largo
number of relatives and friends au-to-

to the homo of tho brido's par-
ents, where a thrco course brookfast
was served. The room and tables
wero tastefully decorated with tho
brido's colors, pink and white. They
received many beautiful and useful
gifts.

Tho bridal couplo left at noon for
Winner, S. D., for a short wedding
trip.
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Farm Bureau Field Notes
C. R. Younsr, County Agent

At tho regular monthly board meet-
ing of tho Farm Bureau last Frldny,
Miss Florence Atwood resigned hor
psition as County H6mo Demonstra-
tion Agent to tuko up work in tho
Extension Section of tho Deportment
of Homo Economics pf tho State Unl- -

to cohiparo tho'1

at

at

comes lurguiy uucuusu ui uur kuuu
work dono in this county. Tho board
has not decided on future plans for
this branch of tho work.

A vory good article on the consol-
idated school appeared on the first
pago of tho last issuo of tho Iowa
Homestead. It tells of an Iowa dis-
trict whero tho question was coming
up for tho second vote, after having
been onco killed. Thoso living on
tho outer edge of tho proposed dis-

trict determined to kill tho move-
ment for all timo to come. Like
many others, these peoplo fancied
that thoy could forseo many hard- - '

ships for their llttlo ones, if they
were forced to become n part of tho
proposed district. That thoy might
sottlo tho matter for all time to
come, thoso who opposed tho move
ment sent four representatives into
two counties where they visited three
schools. These men first visited tho
schools and then went to tho ends
of tho routes and to tho homes of
tho patrons living off the roads, where
they talked with tho children and
with tho fathers and mothers. For
thoso who havo followed tho trend of
tho schools, it is needless to say that
tho testimony was 'overwhelmingly tn
favor of the "now" school. At tho
meeting which followed, tho ques-
tion was sottled, undoubtedly for all
timo to come, but not killed. The
result was that those men wero en
thused so that tho Voto carried and
today n fino school is tn that town-
ship. Tho picturo which accompa
nies the article shows a group or
high school boys and girls which
would bo a credit to any city. It
appears that tho method followed bv
these four men could bo safely car
ried out whercover thore is a ques-
tion as to tho wisdom of tho change.
Don't just visit one school. Bo sure
to select thoso that have been run-
ning long enough to havo become ad-

justed to the "new" idea? Don't con-
demn the thing because ,there hap-
pens to bo one or two faniillee' that,
do not have tbla as ttmvenfcmtvM
they' .ahowJjU k& ..AfwlL lfWJb,
stzei as' we now)
somo children Who are notarettinffthe
best deal because of the long walka
or rides they aro obliged to take.
Don't tako some other fellow's hoar
say about it. He may he prejudiced.
Settle tho matter intelligently by v

going yourself or sending a delegate
whero first hand information-ma- be
secured.

At the Covington prectnet meet-
ing at tho Walkers Island school last
Wednesday night, Mr. Ira .Waddell
was elected director to the Farm Bu-
reau. Mr. Waddoll 011s 'the office
vacated by Mr. P. R. Madison, whose
torm has expired. An illustrated
talk on hog feeding, sanitation and
diseases Avas given by tlie County
Agent. " Mr Waddell Wppontcd a
committee to solicit tho orders for
arsonato of lead for potato hug

Marquis Seed Wheat In Demand
Tho Nebraska College of Agricul-

ture ts receiving calls from county
farm bureaus for Marquis seed wheat,
Cheyenne county wants,two carloads
of scud, and several other counties
nre looking for considerable amounts.
Somo counties which normally have
a surplus of seed have none to spare
this year, Tho Collego Is endeavor-
ing to locate Vnou'gh spring wheat
seed in Wyoming, North Dakota and
Minnesota to supply tho deficiency
in this stato.

THE BANK FOR FARMERS

Tho progressive business man wouldn't think of
trying to run his business without a reliable
banking connection.

Neither would the business-lik- e farmer. .

It provides a safe depository for funds, makes
for efficient management of homo, personal
and farm finances, strengthens credit and in-

sures financial assistance when needed.

Mr. Farmer, this is the bank for you!

Jackson State Bank
Jackson, Nebraska
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